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INTRODUCTION

Ecological specialisation is common on coral reefs
and is among the facets that enhance the biological
diversity in this ecosystem (Bellwood et al. 2006, Wil-
son et al. 2008, Hastings & Galland 2010). Habitat
specialisation involving a patchy resource can deter-
mine population dynamics and social group size;
however, the importance of such associations and the
role they play in animal abundances and distributions
are as yet unclear (Munday et al. 1997, Munday 2002,
Schiemer et al. 2009). A spectrum of habitat speciali-
sation is found in coral reef species ranging from gen-
eralists, loosely associated with the physical structure
of the reef, to extreme specialists found in an obligate

association with a single species (Munday et al. 2002,
Jones et al. 2004). The populations of habitat special-
ists tend to be smaller than those of generalists and
take longer to recover following  perturbation, as a re-
sult of invasion by generalists and an inability of spe-
cialists to respond plastically to change (Vázquez &
Simberloff 2002, Hastings & Galland 2010). The pop-
ulations of some habitat specialists are closely linked
with those of their preferred hosts, whilst others ap-
pear more loosely regulated by host abundance
(Mitchell & Dill 2005). Reliance on another organism
or biologically-derived habitat places specialists at
further risk, particularly when this is a habitat forming
structure, such as coral or a gorgonian, which is itself
affected by disturbance on the reef.
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Many organisms that live on coral reefs rely directly
on architectural species for their existence (Jones et
al. 2004). An association with gorgonians can be ben-
eficial to other organisms due to the gorgonians’ tem-
poral stability as hosts, their unpalatability, thus
acting as a chemical refuge, and their provision of ac-
cess to rich food resources via their position in high
water flow (Goh et al. 1999, Puglisi et al. 2000, Kuma-
gai 2008). Two of the 7 described species of pygmy
seahorses are obligate associates of gorgonian corals
and form small groups of individuals that appear to
spend their entire post-pelagic life on a single host
(Smith 2011). The associations of these miniature sea-
horses with gorgonian hosts have been documented
for Hippocampus bargibanti, which lives exclusively
with Muricella plectana and M. paraplectana (Gomon
1997), and H. denise, which has a wider range of hosts
including Annella reticulata, Muricella sp. and un-
confirmed associations with Echinogorgia sp. and
Acanthogorgia sp. (Gomon 1997, Lourie & Randall
2003, Lourie & Kuiter 2008). Despite a paucity of
knowledge regarding the biology and ecology of gor-
gonian-associated pygmy seahorses, their host spe-
cialisation is a factor potentially placing them at an in-
creased risk due to habitat  disturbance (Foster &
Vincent 2004, Munday 2004, Feary 2007).

Habitat specialists can suffer as a result of their
specialisation when those habitats become reduced
in availability or disappear altogether (Caley & Mun-
day 2003). The implications of habitat specialisation
on populations of coral reef fishes have been difficult
to determine (Sale 1991). However, the population
size of highly habitat-specific coral-dwelling gobies
was linked to host abundance, and thus gobies
inhabiting rarer hosts were themselves less common
(Munday et al. 1997). The habitat specialisation of
gorgonian-associated pygmy seahorses is unique
among their congeners and is an aspect of their ecol-
ogy that would benefit from further research to
assess their conservation requirements and the dy -
namics of their host association.

Small fish species are an important element in the
biology of coral reefs both in terms of biodiversity and
abundance but they have received limited research
focus due to the difficulty of identifying them and esti-
mating their abundance (Munday & Jones 1998, De-
pczynski & Bellwood 2006). The gorgonian-associated
pygmy seahorses Hippocampus bargibanti and H.
denise, which become sexually mature at under 20
mm in length (Lourie & Randall 2003), offer an oppor-
tunity to explore the role of habitat specialisation in
the ecology and population structure of miniature
coral reef fishes. Despite ongoing concern, the con-

servation status of many seahorse species, including
pygmy seahorses, is poorly understood (Foster & Vin-
cent 2004, 2005, Lourie et al. 2005, Martin-Smith &
Vincent 2006). Given that the majority of seahorses
have relatively similar life history strategies and eco-
logical requirements, the bio logy of lesser-known
species has been inferred from data on species that
have been the subject of more detailed research (Fos-
ter & Vincent 2004). The pygmy seahorses are the
smallest, most site-attached, most specialised (Foster
& Vincent 2004) and least well-known members of the
genus; however, despite the likely differences in biol-
ogy and ecology from larger, congeneric seahorses,
there has been scant research on these fishes, other
than limited unpublished ob servations (D. Tackett
pers. comm.). The primary aims of the present study
were to identify host associations of these seahorses
and quantify their population abundance and distri -
bution, group composition by sex and size, and
habitat use to enable an informed assessment of their
conservation status and to identify habitats of impor-
tance for their management.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species

Hippocampus bargibanti Whitely, 1970, re-
described by Gomon (1997), and H. denise Lourie &
Randall, 2003 are sympatric throughout much of their
range, occurring in Indonesia, Papua New Guinea,
Philippines, Micronesia, Solomon Islands and Vanu-
atu, with H. bargibanti also found as far south as New
Caledonia and as far north as tropical Japan (Whitley
1970, Lourie & Randall 2003, Foster & Vincent 2004).
H. bargibanti has been recorded at depths between
13 and 40 m (Lourie et al. 2004, Baine et al. 2008),
while H. denise has been found between 13 and 90 m
(Lourie & Randall 2003). Differing host associations,
distinct body shapes and sizes (maximum standard
length, SL: H. bargibanti 26.9 mm, H. denise 24 mm)
and the longer snout length of H. denise allow ready
in situ discrimination of the 2 species (Lourie & Ran-
dall 2003).

Study site

Hippocampus bargibanti and H. denise were stud-
ied off the small island of Onemobaa adjacent to
Tomia Island in the Tukang Besi region of southeast
Sulawesi, Indonesia (5°  46’ S, 123°  53’ E; Fig. 1). The
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area is typified by rich coral reefs and coral rock
islands and is protected by a private marine pro-
tected area (MPA) created by Wakatobi Dive Resort
(WDR), which has been established for 10 yr and cov-
ers 20 km of reef, including all sites surveyed.

Dive surveys were carried out at 7 locations
between October and December 2007 and between
July and September 2008. Water temperature varied
between 26 and 28°C and horizontal visibility ranged
from 15 to 30 m. Three of the sites (House Reef,
Galaxy and Cornucopia) had steep walls from 2 to
5 m below the surface to approximately 200 m depth.
Two sites (Kollo Soha and Pockets) had steep walls
from 2 to 20 m depth followed by a gentle slope to
over 50 m, and 2 sites (Teluk Waitii and Blade) were
coral ridges separated from the main reef. The
‘Blade’ site also had pinnacles that came off a ridge to
around 8 m depth. All ridges began at a depth of
approximately 10 m and dropped steeply to over
200 m depth. The proportion of each reef type used in
the study represented the diversity and abundance of
habitats within the MPA. These reefs were adjacent
to shallow lagoons containing corals and seagrasses.

Assessment of population parameters and 
habitat occupancy

Out of 40 possible dive sites, 7 were chosen due to
anecdotal sightings of pygmy seahorses. At each of
these, single 50 m by 4 m belt transect surveys were
carried out at 5 depth contours (12, 16, 20, 24 and
28 m, ±1 m), giving a total area surveyed per site of
1000 m2. Before entering the water, global positioning
system location, time, transect bearing and surface
conditions were recorded. During each dive, data
were collected on the gorgonians Muricella spp.
 Verrill, 1868, Annella reticulata (Ellis & Solander,
1786) and a third species known by dive guides to ac-
commodate pygmy seahorses in this area, later identi-
fied as Villogorgia sp. Duchassaing & Michelotti,
1862. The confusion in the literature concerning the
host gorgonians of Hippocampus denise led to the
sampling of gorgonians known to be possible hosts at
the main study location prior to the  commencement of
data collection. Further gorgonian species were not
included in the surveys as searching for such small
cryptic animals on a wider range of  gorgonian species
was precluded by the time frame of the study. More-
over, any other host associations were deemed likely
to be rare given the large number of dives that have
been spent searching for pygmy seahorses by guides
and the first author.

Annella reticulata, Muricella spp. and Villogorgia
sp. gorgonians greater than 100 cm2 were recorded
within 2 m on either side of the transect line, with
gorgonian area being estimated by multiplying gor-
gonian height (measured from the base to farthest
point using a tape measure, ±1 cm) by diameter
(measured at the widest part of the gorgonian,
±1 cm). In addition to the presence of these gorgoni-
ans, we recorded the depth at which the gorgonian
was attached to the substratum, estimated exposure
of the gorgonian to current (i.e. very protected, pro-
tected, semi-protected, semi-exposed, exposed and
very exposed, based on surrounding structures), pre -
sence of additional organisms living on the gorgon-
ian (recorded as number of different species), gor-
gonian area, areas of die-off and fouling estimated as
a percentage of the total area, and the identity of the
fouling species.

Only 1 observer (R.E.S.), who had >5 yr experience
observing and locating pygmy seahorses in the wild,
searched for these animals on their gorgonian hosts
to avoid surveyor bias. Several practice surveys were
carried out by this observer prior to data collection to
develop and rehearse survey techniques. Once a gor-
gonian was found to accommodate pygmy seahorses,
the number and sex of individual seahorses were
recorded. Sex determination was based on a magni-
fied digital image of the urogenital pore, which is slit-
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like in males and circular with a raised rim in females
(Fig. 2; Lourie & Randall 2003). On occasion, sex dis-
crimination was not possible due to the shape of the
gorgonian, reef shape or the location of the pygmy
seahorse on the host. If the first attempt at securing
an image was unsuccessful, a second attempt was
made to determine the sex of individuals at a later
date, although this was not always possible. Juve-
niles were not sexed, as their small size made the
process logistically untenable. Due to the difficulty in
assessing seahorse length, only a small, recently set-
tled Hippocampus denise (recent settlement asser-
tion based on the animal’s size and dark non-host
specific colouration), was measured to estimate
length at settlement. This was done by holding a
ruler next to the animal in situ and taking a magni-
fied digital image, which was later reviewed to
establish SL.

Additional observations

In addition to the assessment of gorgonian−pygmy
seahorse associations within transects, gorgonians
were searched for the presence of Hippocampus
denise on an ad hoc basis outside of transects. The
uncertainty of H. denise host identification in the lit-
erature indicated that perhaps other, undescribed, H.
denise−gorgonian associations exist. These oppor-
tunistic ad hoc searches took place during 381 dives
at the primary study site and 363 dives within the

species’ range over a 3 yr period. Whilst these obser-
vations were important for the identification of novel
host associations, their necessarily opportunistic
nature prevented quantitative estimates of effort
used.

Statistical analyses

The effect of depth and site on the number of
pygmy seahorse groups was analysed using separate
parametric 1-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) for
Hippocampus denise with data pooled by site and
depth, depending on the analysis. Non-parametric
Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) tests were used for H. bargi -
banti, as the very low number of groups of this spe-
cies violated the assumptions of relevant parametric
tests. Similarly, low numbers of H. bargibanti neces-
sitated the use of Spearman’s rank (SR) test to corre-
late the abundances of this seahorse and Muricella
spp.; Pearson’s correlation was used for H. denise
and its host Annella reticulata. Numbers of occupied
hosts, rather than individual seahorses, were used to
meet the conditions of the parametric test.

A standard multiple regression was used to predict
the influence of habitat variables on the presence of
the pygmy seahorses Hippocampus bargibanti and
H. denise as well as their host gorgonians Muricella
spp. and Annella reticulata. Habitat variables tested
were depth and reef type in addition to study period
for the 4 species, and gorgonian density as a variable
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Fig. 2. Hippocampus denise. Genital region of (a) female identified by a raised, circular urogenital pore, (b) male identified by 
a slit-like opening to the pouch at the base of the abdomen. Scale bars: 5 mm
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for the seahorses. Abundances of H. bargibanti and
H. denise were tested for correlation with host vari-
ables using SR correlation, as the assumptions of
multiple regression were not met in this case. Adjust-
ment of p-values from SR correlation was carried out
using a Bonferroni correction, when significant dif-
ferences were found, to account for the use of multi-
ple statistical tests. Host gorgonian variables were
host area, exposure, die off, fouling of the host and
presence of additional species on the host.

To test whether group sizes of Hippocampus
denise were generated randomly, a truncated Pois-
son test, which excluded uninhabited gorgonians,
was used. Between 1 and 10 individuals were used as
potential group sizes for the Poisson test. A chi-
squared test was used to assess the relationship
between observed and expected group sizes. Low
numbers of individuals prevented this analysis from
being carried out for H. bargibanti.

Means are reported with ±1 SE. Statistical analyses
were carried out using SPSS (PASW Statistics 18.0.2).
All statistical probabilities are 2-tailed, and signifi-
cance was set at α ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS

Pygmy seahorse host associations

Hippocampus denise was found only in association
with Annella reticulata gorgonians within the area
surveyed along transects during this study; however,
individuals were found on additional gorgonian
 genera during ad hoc searches of local reefs. These
gorgonians were identified from tissue samples using
microscopy as Acanthogorgia sp. Gray, 1857, Verru-
cella sp. Milne Edwards & Haime, 1857 and Villo -
gorgia sp., as well as the bush-forming whip coral

Ellisella sp. Gray, 1858. The latter 3 species are novel
octocoral associations for H. denise. These octocorals
appeared to be permanent hosts for H. denise, based
on observations of resident groups lasting between 2
and at least 8 wk. The inhabitation of these other gor-
gonians was rare; despite 381 dives at the main study
location, only single instances of H. denise associa-
tions with Verrucella sp., Acanthogorgia sp. and Elli -
sella sp. were observed. The association with Villo-
gorgia sp. was slightly more common but was not
ob served within transect surveys.

During one of the additional dives in the Raja
Ampat region of West Papua, New Guinea (0°  11’ S,
130° 18’ E), a single Hippocampus denise was
observed with a gorgonian thought to be Echino -
gorgia sp. Kölliker, 1865. In addition, around the
island of Misool, in southern Raja Ampat (1° 59’ S,
130° 18’ E), H. denise was frequently observed, in
another novel association for the species, with the
gorgonian Melithaea sp. Milne Edwards & Haime,
1857.

Hippocampus bargibanti were exclusively found
on Muricella spp. gorgonians. All results stated here
are therefore of Annella reticulata gorgonians as
hosts for H. denise and Muricella spp. as hosts for
H. bargibanti. During impromptu searches of Muri-
cella and Annella gorgonians, H. bargibanti and H.
denise were recorded as shallow as 4.5 and 7 m,
respectively, although these were the only 2 sight-
ings shallower than 10 m. Both were solitary sea-
horse individuals, and the gorgonians were located
in overhangs with low levels of light intensity.

Newly-settled pygmy seahorse biology

One newly settled male Hippocampus denise
(13 mm SL) was observed in this study on a gorgon-
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Fig. 3. Hippocampus denise. Colour change in situ of a recently settled male (13 mm standard length), from dark orange to 
pale pink with spots, over a 120 h period (a to c) in southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia
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ian with an adult female. The animal was dark
orange in colour when photographed on the day of
discovery and changed from dark orange to pale
pink with dark spots, closely matching the host gor-
gonian’s stems and closed polyps, when pho-
tographed 2 more times over the next 120 h (Fig. 3).

Seahorse abundance and distribution

In total, 41 Hippocampus denise, in 21 groups, and
12 H. bargibanti, in 5 groups, were found at the 7
sites, covering 7000 m2 (Table 1). H. denise were
found in 45.7% of transects and H. bargibanti in
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Site Site No. of inhabited gorgonians (group sizes) % gorgonians inhabited
description H. denise H. bargibanti A. reticulata Muricella spp.

House Reef Steep wall 4 (1,2,3,4) 2 (1,1) 10.3 28.6
Blade Ridge with pinnacles 3 (1,2,4) 0 3.8 0
Pockets Shallow wall 2 (1,1) 1 (6) 5.9 100
Kollo-Soha Shallow wall 4 (1,1,2,4) 1 (1) 13.3 25
Teluk Waitii Ridge 4 (1,2,2,2) 0 23.5 0
Cornucopia Steep wall 2 (1,2) 1 (3) 7.4 50
Galaxy Steep wall 2 (2,2) 0 4.5 0

Total 21 5 7.8 20

Table 1. Number and percentage of the gorgonians Annella reticulata and Muricella spp. inhabited by the pygmy seahorses
Hippocampus denise and H. bargibanti, respectively, within 1000 m2 at each of 7 sites (total 7000 m2) in southeast Sulawesi, 

Indonesia. Numbers in parentheses are the numbers of individual seahorses comprising each group

Fig. 4. Hippocampus spp., Annella reticulata and Muricella spp. Mean (±SE) abundance of pygmy seahorses (black) and their
host gorgonians (grey): (A,C) H. denise and A. reticulata, and (B,D) H. bargibanti and Muricella spp. at (A,B) 5 depth contours
and (C,D) 7 sites (House Reef, HR; Kollo-Soha, KS; Blade, Bl; Pockets, Po; Galaxy, Ga; Teluk Waitii, TW; Cornucopia, Co) on a 

coral reef in southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia
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11.4% of the 35 transects. Densities
per 200 m2 (the area of a single tran-
sect) of pygmy seahorses at the dif-
ferent sites ranged from a mean of
0.4 to 2 for H. denise and 0 to 1.2
for H. bargibanti (Fig. 4). Both spe-
cies reached their highest density at
6 ind. per 200 m2 and both were
entirely absent from most transects.
Mean (±SE) overall density per
200 m2 was 1.17 ± 0.27 ind. (or 0.0059
± 0.001 ind. m−2) for H. denise and
0.34 ± 0.20 ind. (0.0017 ± 0.0008
ind. m−2) for H. bargibanti. Extrapo-
lating these densities to the 20 km of
reef within the MPA, which has sim-
ilar proportions of suitable habitat
elsewhere based on observations
during additional SCUBA dives
within the MPA, yielded an esti-
mated total population of 2343 H.
denise (95% confidence interval, CI, calculated
using a t-distribution: 1266 to 3420) and 686 H.
bargibanti (95% CI: 134 to 1505). These estimates do
not include the animals below the 28 m transect
depth or rare individuals shallower than 12 m (i.e.
outside the surveyed depths).

The number of Hippocampus denise groups was
not significantly correlated with Annella reticulata
abundance (Pearson’s correlation, r = 0.245, p =
0.169, n = 33). For this test only, transects without
gorgonians present were excluded, since they are a
prerequisite for the presence of pygmy seahorses.
There was no significant effect of depth (ANOVA,
F4,30 = 1.279, p = 0.30, n = 35) or site (ANOVA, F6,28 =
2.92, p = 0.936, n = 35) on the number of H. denise
groups. The number of H. bargibanti groups was not
significantly correlated with Muricella spp. abun-
dance, with transects devoid of gorgonians excluded
(SR correlation, r = 0.246, p = 0.341, n = 17). The num-
ber of H. bargibanti groups was not affected by depth
(K-W, H = 3.538, df = 4, p = 0.472) or site (K-W, H =
3.306, df = 6, p = 0.770).

Gorgonian coral abundance

The density (per 200 m2) of Annella reticulata (7.7 ±
0.91 ind.) was 10.7 times higher than that of Muri-
cella spp. (0.71 ± 0.15 ind.; Fig. 4). The density of Vil-
logorgia sp. was the lowest of the 3 species surveyed
(0.38 ± 0.4 ind. 200m–2), with only 13 individuals
found within the 7000 m2 study area. Extrapolation of

gorgonian densities to the 20 km of reef within the
MPA yielded a total A. reticulata population of 15 371
(95% CI: 8163 to 22 580), 743 Villogorgia sp. (95%
CI: 293 to 1192) and 1429 Muricella spp. (95% CI:
578 to 2279). Again, these estimates only include
abundances for transects between 12 and 28 m
depth. There was a significant effect of site on A.
reticulata abundance (ANOVA, F6,28 = 4.170, p =
0.004, n = 35), this largely was due to the site ‘Blade’
having a significantly higher abundance than other
sites. There was no significant effect of site on Muri-
cella spp. abundance (ANOVA, F6,28 = 1.423, p =
0.241, n = 35).

Habitat occupancy

Percentage occupancy of the 2 hosts was: 7.8% of
Annella reticulata occupied by Hippocampus denise
and 20.0% of Muricella spp. occupied by H. bargi -
banti (Table 1). The smallest gorgonians inhabited by
H. bargibanti and H. denise measured 0.25 and
0.07 m2, respectively (Fig. 5). Recorded habitat vari-
ables (depth, host density, reef type, with study
period included along with habitat variables) and
host variables (host area, gorgonian exposure, die
off, fouling, number of other species on host) did not
significantly influence seahorse abundance for either
species (Table 2). Habitat variables accounted for 8.2,
16.5, 7.5 and 10.2% of the total variance in H. denise,
A. reticulata, H. bargibanti and Muricella spp. abun-
dance, respectively. For H. denise and H. bargibanti,
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Fig. 5. Hippocampus bargibanti and H. denise. Relationship between gorgon-
ian (height × diameter) area and number of H. denise per host gorgonian
(Annella reticulata) (d, dashed line) and number of H. bargibanti per host 

(Muricella spp.) (r, solid line) in southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia
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the density of host gorgonians made the largest con-
tribution to explaining their abundance (Table 2).

Group size and composition

Of the 41 Hippocampus denise observed, 5 were
juvenile (12.2%): of the remaining 36 adults (87.8%),
it was not possible to sex 5, leaving 31 sexed adults

comprising 18 males (58.1%) and 13
(41.9%) fe males. This was found to be an
unbiased sex ratio (1:1.38, chi-squared
test: χ2 = 0.806, p = 0.369, n = 31). Of the
12 H. bargibanti, 2 were juveniles
(16.7%) and 10 were adults (83.3%: 5
males, 5 females).

Of the 41 Hippocampus denise re -
corded during the study, 8 were alone
on their gorgonian host, 18 were in
pairs, 3 in a single group of 3, and 12 in
3 groups of 4 individuals. A truncated
Poisson test found that by random allo-
cation of the 41 H. denise individuals,
one would expect 6.8 solitary individu-
als, 6.6 groups of 2 individuals, 4.3 trios
and 2.2 groups of 4 individuals. The
observed group sizes fitted a random
distribution of individuals (χ2 = 3.64, df
= 2, p = 0.162). It is important to note
that this analysis omitted uninhabited
gorgonians; had they been included,
these group sizes would not be expected

by chance. Of the 12 H. bargi banti re corded, 3 were
solitary on the host, 3 were together in a group, and
6 were together in a group. Due to the low numbers
of H. bargibanti, it was not possible to fit these data
to a Poisson distribution.

Male−female pairs were the most commonly en -
countered combination of 2 individuals for both spe-
cies, representing 61% of Hippocampus denise and
67% of H. bargibanti (Fig. 6), while 22% of H. denise
and 33% of H. bargibanti were unpaired. Adult−
juvenile pairings represented 17% of ob served H.
denise individuals, but adult−juvenile pairing was
not found in H. bargibanti.

There was no correlation of pygmy seahorse group
size with gorgonian host area for Hippocampus
denise (SR, r = 0.309, p = 0.174, n = 21), whereas a
positive correlation was found for H. bargibanti (SR,
r = 0.894, p = 0.041, n = 5; Fig. 5).

Additional observations

The study sites also supported populations of the
free-living pygmy seahorses Hippocampus pontohi
Lourie & Kuiter, 2008 and H. severnsi Lourie &
Kuiter, 2008, as well as the diminutive pygmy pipe -
horse Kyonemichthys rumengani Gomon, 2007.
Rarely, shallow seagrass beds harboured the sea-
horse H. kuda Bleeker, 1852. Pygmy seahorses were
the most common hippocampids in the area.
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H. A. H. Muricella
denise reticulata bargibanti spp.

Habitat variables
r2 0.082 0.165 0.075 0.102
F 0.673 2.035 0.608 1.178
Depth −0.083 0.255 −0.089 0.161
Gorgonian density 0.277 − 0.225 −
Study period −0.043 0.286 −0.083 0.221
Reef type 0.013 0.088 −0.076 −0.216

Host variables
Area 0.309 − 0.894 −
Gorgonian exposure −0.209 − − −
Gorgonian die off 0.357 − 0.395 −
Gorgonian fouling 0.115 − −0.013 −
No. of additional 0.207 − 0.395 −
species on gorgonian

Table 2. Results of statistical tests used to assess the influence of various
variables on the abundance of pygmy seahorses Hippocampus denise and
H. bargibanti and their host gorgonians Annella reticulata and Muricella
spp. in southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia. For habitat variables, r2 and F are
shown for each of the 4 species, while remaining values are standardised
β values of multiple regressions; for host variables, r-values from Spear-

man rank correlations (non-parametric) are shown. (–): not available

Fig. 6. Hippocampus denise and H. bargibanti. Pairings of
seahorse individuals; the number of sexed individuals and
juveniles was 36 for H. denise and 12 for H. bargibanti.
Where more than 2 individuals were present on a gorgon-
ian, males and females were grouped together in a putative
pair (male− female) and the remaining unpartnered individ-
uals were recorded as an unpartnered male (M), female (F),
juvenile (J) or, if possible, a pairing of M−J and F−J. The sex 

of juveniles was not determined
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DISCUSSION

The present study provides the first estimates of
population size in a pygmy seahorse. Hippocampus
bargibanti and H. denise had the lowest mean densi-
ties of an unexploited seahorse population recorded
to date. Mean densities of 0.0017 ± 0.0008 ind. m−2

and 0.0059 ± 0.001 ind. m−2 were observed for H.
bargibanti and H. denise, respectively. Comparable
but higher mean densities of 0.007 to 0.0089 ind. m−2

were found in transect surveys of H. abdominalis, H.
hippocampus and H. capensis (Bell et al. 2003, Foster
& Vincent 2004, Curtis & Vincent 2005, Martin-Smith
& Vincent 2005). Additionally, the mean density of H.
zosterae, a dwarf species found in shallow Caribbean
seagrass habitats and the most similar seahorse in
size to be the focus of population estimates, was
0.08 ind. m−2 (Masonjones et al. 2010). The range of
densities for both H. bargibanti and H. denise within
individual 200 m2 transects was between 0 and
0.03 ind. m−2. The higher end of the range is compa-
rable to a focal grid study (i.e. in a defined area of
suitable habitat usually selected for a high density of
animals) of H. comes in the Philippines, where a
mean density of 0.02 ind. m−2 was recorded in a pre-
viously ex ploited population (Perante et al. 2002).
However, such comparisons between focal study
grids and transect surveys are difficult due to higher
densities of seahorses associated with focal grids
compared to transects (Foster & Vincent 2004). 

Transect surveys carried out in the present study
revealed the patchiness of inhabited gorgonians,
with 54 and 89% of transects yielding no animals for
H. denise and H. bargibanti, despite their hosts being
present in 94 and 49% of transects, respectively. In
common with other seahorse populations, the patchy
distribution and site attachment of gorgonian-associ-
ated pygmy seahorses are likely to place them at
greater risk of habitat disturbance (Foster & Vincent
2004). The very low densities of both H. bargibanti
and H. denise highlight the need for careful monitor-
ing of these species.

Population estimates of 2343 (95% CI: 1266 to 3420)
for Hippocampus denise and 686 (95% CI: 134 to
1505) H. bargibanti within surveyed depths of the 20
km of this privately managed MPA are likely to be
relatively high in comparison to other Southeast
Asian reefs, particularly given the study area’s ex -
treme remoteness, low human population density and
protection for a decade. Many areas within the Coral
Triangle are suffering rapid loss of reefs (due to over-
exploitation, destructive fishing practices and pollu-
tion) that is likely to affect pygmy seahorse popula-

tions as a result of their obligate association with gor-
gonians (Cesar et al. 1997, Hoegh-Guldberg 1999,
Bruno et al. 2003, Fabricius & McCorry 2006). Gor-
gonians are especially susceptible to detachment
from the substratum caused by physical disturbance
such as dynamite fishing and contact by divers (Coma
et al. 2004). In this study, we found small populations
of pygmy seahorses in an area with low levels of
human disturbance, requiring cautious application of
these data to other sites where human impacts are
greater.

Low numbers of juveniles were found for both Hip-
pocampus bargibanti and H. denise, which is similar
to findings for other seahorse species (Bell et al. 2003,
Curtis & Vincent 2005, Martin-Smith & Vincent 2005,
Rosa et al. 2007). The record of a recently settled ju-
venile male H. denise in the present study, at 13 mm
SL, indicates that sexual maturity is attained soon af-
ter settlement. Sexual maturity was recorded in an
animal of 13.3 mm SL in the description of H. denise
(Lourie & Randall 2003), which indicates that maturity
may be attained sooner than in congeneric seahorses,
which mature between 3 and 12 mo post settlement
(Foster & Vincent 2004). In general, small size of
pygmy seahorses likely limits their reproductive out-
put (Munday & Jones 1998, Depczynski & Bellwood
2006), but early maturation in H. denise may counter-
act the size-based limitation and increase reproduc-
tive output.

In the present study, Hippocampus denise in -
habited 7.8% of Annella reticulata whereas H. bargi -
banti occupied 20.0% of Muricella spp. The absence
of statistical correlation between pygmy seahorse
density and host density indicates that the associa-
tion with gorgonians does not determine seahorse
population dynamics. These results contrast with
expectations for many of the reef’s habitat specialists,
such as the fishes Amphiprion and Gobiodon, whose
population sizes tend to be linked with those of their
hosts (Kuwamura et al. 1994, Munday et al. 1997,
Mitchell & Dill 2005). However, in the case of pygmy
seahorses, a large proportion of potential hosts is
vacant. Factors that may influence inhabitation rates
of hosts by pygmy seahorses, based on data from
other reef fishes, are patterns of settlement and dif-
ferential mortality as well as the presence and distri-
bution of larvae in the water column (Booth 1992).
Occupancy rates of hosts varied considerably, with
23.5% of A. reticulata inhabited by H. denise at one
site and as few as 3.8% at another. Interestingly, the
site with the highest density of A. reticulata had the
lowest percentage of occupied gorgonians, whereas
the site with the lowest density of A. reticulata had
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the highest percentage occupancy. This suggests
that larval abundance of H. denise may be an expla-
nation for inhabitation rates in its host species, as a
result of constant settlement rates by planktonic ju -
veniles regardless of gorgonian density.

Hippocampus denise was exclusively found in
association with Annella reticulata gorgonians dur-
ing transect surveys, but outside of the surveyed
area, they were observed with a further 6 gorgonian
genera, 4 of which are novel associations. Although
not observed during the present study, the addition
of Muricella brings the total number of reported host
genera for H. denise to 8. H. bargibanti, however,
was only found living in association with Muricella
spp. gorgonians. In these terms, H. denise is a rela-
tive generalist in comparison to H. bargibanti, which
is an extreme habitat specialist found exclusively in
association with a single genus of gorgonian coral.

In this study, neither species exhibited a sex ratio
bias, which is consistent with in situ population esti-
mates of the seahorses Hippocampus whitei, H.
comes and H. breviceps (Vincent & Sadler 1995, Per-
ante et al. 2002, Moreau & Vincent 2004). Whilst the
overall sex ratio for the population was not skewed,
perhaps more important in gorgonian-associated
pygmy seahorse ecology is the sex ratio of distinct
groups, particularly since animals appear isolated on
their gorgonian host following settlement (Smith
2011). Interestingly, no same-sex pairs were ob -
served in the survey area. A possible explanation for
this is the preferential settlement of animals to hosts
that already accommodate a member of the opposite
sex, given that seahorses are gonochoristic. Since
post-settlement movement appears not to occur, and
solitary individuals remained on their host in isola-
tion for extended periods (Smith 2011), relocation to
find a partner appears unlikely.

Pygmy seahorses are assumed to be monogamous,
at least between broods, as has been found in most
other seahorse species and reported for Hippocampus
bargibanti (Jones & Avise 2001, Foster & Vincent
2004, Vincent et al. 2004, Naud et al. 2008). In our
study, some seahorse groups were found to have a
skewed sex ratio, suggesting that pygmy seahorses
may benefit from plasticity in their mating system.
The naturally low density of seahorses has been pro-
posed to explain the adaptive benefit of monogamy in
the genus at large (Foster & Vincent 2004). Polygamy
is predicted where one sex is able to monopolise part-
ners, which is possible in pygmy seahorses given that
groups are isolated together on a host gorgonian and
at a comparatively high density (Emlen & Oring 1977,
Ihara 2002, Kokko & Rankin 2006, Hernaman &

 Munday 2007). Other recent studies of seahorses
have shown that the strict social and genetic
monogamy observed in early research of seahorse re-
productive biology is subject to variation (Kvarnemo
et al. 2000, Moreau & Vincent 2004), thus the mating
systems of pygmy seahorses would be an interesting
direction for future research.

The link between group size and host size has been
studied in various species of reef fishes where a cor-
relation between these factors has been attributed to
resource limitation or as an indirect consequence of
patch size effects, such as through dominance of 1
group member (Elliott & Mariscal 2001, Mitchell &
Dill 2005). We found no significant effect of gorgon-
ian host area on the number of resident Hippocam-
pus bargibanti or H. denise. Interestingly, there was
an apparent minimum size of gorgonian able to sup-
port a particular group size of H. denise. However,
since the majority of gorgonians accommodate fewer
than the apparent maximum number of seahorses,
this indicates that often the carrying capacity is not
reached on a given gorgonian. Presently, data on
other aspects of pygmy seahorse ecology are insuffi-
cient to speculate on explanations of these patterns.

Our finding that Hippocampus denise is a relative
generalist compared to the extreme habitat specialist
H. bargibanti has implications for their conservation
and management. Habitat specialists are expected to
have smaller populations, a prediction confirmed for
this population of H. bargibanti and H. denise, which
is postulated to put them at a higher risk of extinction
compared to generalist species (Hawkins et al. 2000,
Caley & Munday 2003, Munday 2004, Feary et al.
2007). Both pygmy seahorses rely on gorgonian corals
as hosts, but the absolute requirement of Muricella
spp. by H. bargibanti means that reductions in popu-
lations of this gorgonian will have corresponding
 effects on seahorse populations. H. denise, however,
demonstrates a preference for Annella reticulata gor-
gonians at our study location but also lives in associa-
tion with up to 7 other gorgonians. These additional
associations provide a buffer for this species if A. reti -
culata populations were to suffer increased mortality
rates as a result of pathogen infection or anthropo -
genic pressures. Our results suggest that conser vation
efforts for the rarer habitat specialist H. bargi banti
should be paramount. However, as both species are
obligate associates of a biologically derived habitat, it
is vital to protect the hosts of both from disturbance.

In common with many other members of the genus,
gorgonian-associated pygmy seahorses have small
brood sizes, lengthy parental care and low mobility,
all of which reduce their ability to re-colonise areas
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where populations have been diminished (Foster &
Vincent 2004, Smith & Tibbetts 2008). This places
both species at a higher risk of extinction and indi-
cates the need for conservation strategies that are
different from those applied to their congeners
(Feary 2007, Wilson et al. 2008). Their capacity to re-
colonise an area is impeded by their reliance on the
presence of gorgonian corals, with Hippocampus
bargibanti having a particular preference for well-
established gorgonians. We found the smallest An-
nella accommodating H. denise to be 0.07 m2 and a
Muricella sp. of 0.25 m2 supporting H. bargibanti.
Gorgonians themselves have life history parameters
favouring slow growth and low levels of recruitment,
leading to a slow recovery following perturbation
(Garrabou 1999, Coma et al. 2004). The combination
of 2 organisms with such traits makes the persistence
of pygmy seahorse populations precarious where an-
thropogenic impacts reduce gorgonian abundance,
and is likely to make habitat loss the primary threat
to pygmy seahorses (Sanchez-Camara et al. 2006).

The results of this study indicate that Hippocampus
bargibanti and H. denise have a strong dependence
on specific habitat conditions, which places them at
high risk from habitat degradation. Their popularity
within the SCUBA diving community also indicates
that diver damage to gorgonian hosts needs investi-
gation. As habitat specialists, the 2 gorgonian-associ-
ated pygmy seahorses are at an increased risk of
extinction, which is particularly true for the extreme
specialist H. bargibanti, and this should be taken into
account when planning management approaches for
these species.
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